**Lane Transit District is seeking a Sustainability Intern**

**Description of Organization:**

Lane Transit District (LTD) is the region’s transportation provider that offers reliable, responsive, and accessible transportation services to the central Lane County area. In addition, LTD provides progressive leadership in answering the region’s transportation needs while at the same time fostering increased livability. LTD is well known throughout the United States for innovation, exceptional staff, and thinking outside the box when addressing transportation issues. LTD is committed to assisting the region in meeting their sustainability goals around greenhouse gas reduction while enhancing internal sustainability goals to reduce their own footprint.

**Internship Description:**

The Sustainability Intern will work closely with the Sustainability Project Leader and the Internal LTD Green Team to finalize a baseline inventory, conduct internal staff training, assist with an internal employee education campaign, and report sustainability metrics. This will be an exciting position and the related work can have positive long lasting impacts on LTD’s future.

**General knowledge and skills required:**

Interested candidates should have college level coursework in sustainability, energy management, and environmental studies or a related field. Must be very self-motivated, able to work independently, work well in a team environment, and possess positive social skills. Additionally, the candidate should have a strong desire to work on sustainability related issues and policies. Strong computer skills are essential including the ability to use Excel for basic analysis.

**Additional information:**

The Sustainability Intern position is slated to begin July 1st or as soon thereafter as possible. The intern will be scheduled to work 7 hours a week. Hourly rate is $12/hour. Duration of the internship is July, 2012 through June, 2013 with the possibility of extension.

**To apply:**

Please submit a LTD application, a cover letter, and your resume to Theresa Brand, Sustainability Project Leader/Transportation Options Manager, at Theresa.brand@ltd.org, in person at 3500 East 17th Ave. Eugene, or mail to Lane Transit District, Attn: Theresa Brand, PO Box 7070, Springfield, OR 97475. Application materials may also be submitted via FAX at (541) 682-6111. Deadline for applications is 5:00 p.m., Friday, June 14, 2012. For more information contact: (541) 682-6132.